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HOMER FOLKS TO SPEAK AT
ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF

URBAN LEAGUE

President of National Social Work
Conference to Open Annual

Meeting of Urban League

Homer Folks. President of the Na-

tional Conference of Social Work,
which holds its fiftieth anniversary
next year, will speak at the opening
session of the Urban League confer-
ence in Pittsburgh, Pa., Tuesday
night. October 17th, on "Social Prob-
lems in America During 1922." Dr.
Carter Goodwin Woodson, editor of
"The Journal of Negro History." will
follow him with an address on the
subject, "How These Manifestations
Have Affected Negro Life." Other
speakers to appear at the conference
include Roscoe C. Brown of the U.
S. Public Health Service, Washing-
ton, D. C; Ernest T. Attwell of the
Community Sen-ice-; W. W. Alex-
ander, Director of the Inter-Raci- al

Commission; J. O. Houze, Employ-
ment Manager of the eleven plants of
the National Malleable Castings Com-
pany; Dr. A. Clayton Powell of New
York, Miss Nannie Burroughs of
Washington, James H. Robinson of
Cincinnati, A. L. Manly of Philadel-
phia, E. A. Carter of Louisville,
Jesse O. Thomas of Atlanta, W. J.
Woodlin of Columbus, and many
others.

Subjects for discussion include
"Housing." "Health," "The Church in
Social Work" and the "Industrial
Outlook of the Negro."

The program calls for visits to the;
large industrial plants of the Carne-
gie Steel Corporation and other cor-
porations Delegates are expected
from more than forty aties through-
out the country from Tampa, Fla.. to
Milwaukee and Detro t and from Bos-

ton and Cambridge to Los Angeles.
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HON. MICHAEL K. SHERIDAN

The People's Candidate for Election for Member of the
of Assessors, of Cook County; Both Men and Women Can
Vote for Him.

NO TAXING OFFICIAL IN THE
TOWN OF LAKE

If any one will take the trouble to
observe where the members of the
Board of Assessors of Cook County
and the members of the Board of Re
view reside, they will learn that at
least two of those taxing officials re-

side on the west side, one in Blue Is
land, one on the northwest side, one
on the Gold Coast on the north side
and two on the south side, east of
State street.

That the people residing in the 29th,
30th, 31st and 32n I wards, and in all
parts of the Town of Lake, including
Englewood and all the other terri
tories near unto it, have no taxing
official to raise their voice in their
behalf, on the Board of Review or the
Board of Assessors of Cook County.

In 1912 Hon. Michael K. Sheridan,
who has always been highly endorsed
by the leading daily and weekly news

Social workers, person
nel workers, students of problems of

race contacts, and interested citizens.

white and colored, are requested to
signify their intention to be present
by. writing to Eugene Kinckle Jones,
Executive Secretary, at the League's

headquarters, 127 East 23rd street.
New York, N. Y.. or John T. Clark,

Executive Secretary. Pittsburgh Ur-

ban League, 518 Wylic avenue, Pitts-

burgh, Pa.

RACES SEPARATED AT BOYS'
STATE SCHOOL

St. Charles. 111. Colored and white

boys arc being separated in cottages
at the state school for boys here, ac

to a new plan announced.
The new svstcm was undertaken, it

is stated, not as a discrimination
against colored boys, but to bring
about improved discipline
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papers, as an honest, successful, clean
cut business man, was elected as a
member of the Board of Assessors
of Cook County from the 31st ward,
and as a member of that board he
lowered the values of property of both
whitp and colored people residing
along Dearbon street. Federal street,
Ada street, and in other sections of
the city where the poorer classes of
people reside, in order to enable
them to pay for their little homes and
the heavy taxes which are continu-

ally being imposed upon tlfem, and
Mr. Sheridan raised the real estate
values among the millionaires, so that
they would be forced to stand their
just share of taxation.

Therefore, as Mr. Sheridan has in
the past proven his friendship for the
small taxpayers they should, regard-
less of their political affiliations, on
Tuesday, November 7, cheerfully as-

sist to elect him as one of the mem-

bers of the Board of Assessors of
Cook County.

THE KISS

Oh, thou fairest of fair mortals.
Your eyes are as bright as a thousand

silvery seas on a moonlit night;
Your beauty is as fresh and revealing
As a thousand hidden mysteries.
Your lips. Oh! God. they arc

Beyond comparison.

Oh! thou fairest of fair ones.
How do you haunt me.
You arc my nighttime nightmares;
The realization of a perfect day.
I dream of holding you tenderly in

my arms,
But awake only to grasp the empty

air.
The kiss you gave and the thousand

you promised.
Is driving me quite mad.

Ora B. Webb.

CHILDREN SURPRISED

The children of the Enterprise In-

stitute, of which Rev. J. W. Mc-Dani- el

is president, 514 Aldine square,
rendered a splendid program on last
Friday afternoon in honor of mem-

bers of the board, faculty and visitors.

Among the visiting speakers
were Rev.- - C H. Clark, pastor of
Ebenezer Baptist Church: Rev. S. E.
J Watson, pastor of Pilgrim Baptist
Temple; M. T. Bailey. 3638 State
street, and Prof. W. H. Bowcn, dean
of the school. After the program, re-

freshments were served. The refresh-
ments were donated to the children by
Mrs. H. B. Sweet of Augusta, Ga..
sister of Mrs. N. B. Newland, matron.

E. M. CLEAVES SELECTED AS
ONE OF THE DEPUTY COR-
ONERS OF COOK COUNTY

The first of this week. Hon. Ed
ward H. Wright. Republican Com
mittceman of the Second Ward, se
cured the appointment of Mr. E. M.
Cleaves, who is secretary of Mr. E. M.
publican organization of that ward as
Deputy Coroner of Cook County.

Mr. Cleaves had, prior to that time,
been connected with the office of Hon.
Samuel A. Ettelson Corporation
Counsel of Chicago and the many
friends of Mr. Cheves, feel sure that
he will make good in his new position.

MANY IN MORGAN PARK

There were many visitors from the
city and out of town in Morgan Park
on last Sunday and during the week.
Among them were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
E. Wolfscale, Mesdames Nettie An-

derson. Fannie E. Walker, J. H. Bur- -
ney, C K. baucders of --Memphis.
Teniu, E. Yarbrdugh, C L. Thompson
and Pearl Love-Eay- ne and her little
niece; Messrs. Thomas McNealy, S.
Butler, Chas. Mitchell, Hays and
rrazcr jmornton. 1.1

THE LATE BISHOP SAMUEL
FALLOWS

(Concluded from Page 1)

L. Fallows of the Reformed Episcopal
church of Chicago, past chaplain in

chief of the Grand Army, who died

at his home on Sept. 5. It was read
by Comrade John B. Inman, of
Springfield, III.

Memorial to Bishop Fallows
"Know ye not that there is a prince

and a great man fallen this day in

Israel?" it states, and continues:

"Comrade Samuel L. Fallows, the re-

nowned ecclesiastic; the internation-

ally known orator. A man whose
life was dedicated to the uplifting of

the down trodden humanity and for

the redemption of the sin sick from

the darkness of unbelief into the life

and liberty of the sons of God."

The Following Letter and Note Speak
for Themselves

Ah'ce K. Fallows
1618 W. Adams St.

'Chicago
October 3, 1922.

Mr Julius F. Taylor,
Editor and Publisher
"The Broad Ax,"
6206 S. Elizabeth St..
Chicago, Illinois.

My dear Mr. Taylor:
It is my very great pleasure to be

delegated to the very pleasant duty,
on behalf of Bishop Samuel Fallows'
family and the Vestry and Members
of the St. Paul's" Reformed Episcopal
Church, of acknowledging the very
great honor done to our beloved
Bishop's memory by the colored peo-

ple of Chicago in the memorial serv-

ices held at the Wendell Phillips High
School on the Sunday afternoon of
September the twenty-fourt- h. The
very excellent program was a won-

derful tribute to our great leader and
we would like to especially mention
the magnifkant part played by your
people in appreciation of their life-

long friend. Much as you know of
his wondrous support of his colored
friends, there were many additional
and private expressions of friendship
which throbbed with a fervor that
could only come from a great heart of
love for his fellowman. Your very
fine tribute to his memory is deeply
and lastingly appreciated'and we want
it to be distinctly understood that the
wonderful friendship which he had. for
the colored peaje. especially of Chi-

cago, is sustained in the hearts of all
his family and people of St Pauls.
Your address was inspirational and
left nothing to be added to its fine
spirit of eulogy.

I cannot close without giving some
acknowledgement of the magnificant
singing and the various and well
chosen selections were fully in keep-
ing with everj part of a great serv-
ice.

f
Yours very truly,

JOHN FOSTER,
Associate-Recto- r.

My dear Mr. Taylor:
I wish to add my hearty endorse-

ment of alt that Dr. Foster has said
for me and to tell you once more how
grateful wc all arc for the beautiful
meeting yd"u arranged in father's hon
or and how greatly we enjoyed the
program and how fine we thoucht
your tribute was. It is good to have
the full account in the paper so that
wc can send it to our friends. I think
the sound of that wonderful music will
ring through our memory all our days.

Yours very sincerely,
ALICE K. FALLOWS.

As stated above, the beautiful por-

trait exhibited of Bishop F?'Iows. at
memorial exercises at the Wendell
Phillips High School. wa secured by
the writer from the Rev Edward J.
Sonne, pastor of the Trinity Re
formed Episcopal Church, 70th street
and Yaleavenue. and at this time wc
wish to heartily thank Rev. Sonne for
his courtesy in that direction.

No collection was taken up during
the memorial exercises to defray the
expenses incident thereto, and the fol-

lowing gentlemen contributed equal
amounts for that purpose. Hon. Rob-

ert R. Jackson, Hon. Walter M.
Farmer, Hon. James G. Cotter, Mr.
TlfttflE T? Tavlnf Unn !!...-...- .. T

Air. wnaeian, against our objection.
insisted upon joining in and contrib
uting his mite in that direction.
stating that he and Bishop Fallows as-

sociated as directors of the
Home for Friendless Children, and
that he felt highly honored to be per- -'

mitted to be present and join in the
memorial in honor of 'Bishop

Fallows.

ed by Request)

The Following Address By Julias F.
. Taylor, Who Presided At The Me- -

morial Services In Honor Of Bishop
Fallows

My good friends, we are still stand-
ing, with bowed heads, in the presence
or within the shadow of the Honored
and the departed dead, and on this
beautiful sabbath afternoon, we are
assembled within these walls, for the
sole purpose of paying our homage or
grief stricken tribute, to the imperish-
able memory of the late Rt. Rev:
Bishop Samuel Fallows, who recently
peacefully closed his eyes in death, at
his home in this city. A city in which
he bad labored for more than fifty
years, for its upbuilding and advance
ment; he was cne of its monumental
pillars in its civic, religious and educa-

tional dcvclopement.
He was one of the most distinguished

many sided personages on the Ameri-
can continent. His breast was always
full of the milk of human kindness
for his fellow men. regardless of ttieir
race or their religious convictions.
He was one of the greatest intellectual
giants, that has so far been cast upon
the shores of time; He was one of the
rarest masterpieces or products of an
all wise and merciful God.

His fertile and ponderous brain,
which neer ceased fronj its activities
enabled him to successfully labor in
many lines of endeavor, at the same
time assisting him to become a great
pulpiter, university educator, a patrio-
tic soldier, who gallantly fought in the
war of the rebellion, for the freedom
of the slaves and the preservation of
the union.

He was an author and newspaper
editor of great ability. His name
richly deserves to be written in pure
burnished gold, high up on the wall

f the hall of fame, along by the side
wf the names of Abraham Lincoln,
who liberated more than four million
slaves with one stroke of his mighty
pen; the immortal Frederick Douglass,
the matchless orator, diplomat and
statesman who was one of the fore-

most leaders in the great anti-slave- ry

struggle or movement in this country"
the illustrious Charles Sumner, au-

thor of the civil rights bill; Henry
Ward Beecher, the great anti-slave- ry

clergyman; Wendell Phillips, the fiery
and eloquent orator, who rocked this
mighty nation to and fro, over the
slavery question; William Lloyd Garri-
son, who was dragged through the
streets of Boston, with a rope around
his neck", for contending for the im-

mediate emancipation of the slaves;
last but not the least, E. P. Lovejoy,
who lost his life for advocating
through the columns of his little
weekly newspaper, the liberation of
four million slaves from the house of
bondage.

Bishop Fallows, who was a human-
itarian in the bVoadest sense or mean-
ing of that word, from the cradle to
the grave, never faltered in his loyalty
and out spoken friendship for the col-

ored race. He presided over the great
peace meeting held at Bethel church
the first part of December 1906.
shortly after the late United States
Senator Benjamin R. Tillman of
South Carolina had delivered a lecture
in this city in which he attempted to
array the better class of white and
colored people against each other. The
golden words of wisdom which fell
from the lips of Bishop Fallows, at
that time restored peace and harmony
between the two races, and out of
respect to his memory, that peace and
harmony must continue to reign su-

preme between the white and colored
race, residing . in the great city of
Chicago.

In 1913, Hon. Edward F. Dunne, at
that time Governor of the great state
of Illinois, selected Bishop Fallows,
to serve as chairman of the Illinois
Commission, wMiich enabled the col
ored people in this state to celebrate
their fifty years of freedom in 1915,

which was further "cudenvc of the un-

dying friendship of Bishop Fallows,
for the colored race.

It, was our great pleasure to be well
acquainted with him and he possessed
a charming personality, to such an
extent that no one could refrain from
falling in love with him. He always
felt highly pleased to be regarded as
one of the champions and uncompro-
mising friends of the race of which
the speaker is an humble member.

In September, 1921, he was in-

duced through our solicitation, to de-

liver an address from this pUtform
in the interest of the Fort Dearborn
Hospital, and that was his last public

address to the Colored people of Chi-

cago.

My kind and loving friends, I firm-

ly believe, deep down in the bottom
of my warm and liberty loving heart;
that when the angel of death sum"' j.wp, A.Wii. r. I

Byrne and Hon. Emmett Whaelan. I mored Bishop Fallows, to move on

little

together

exercises

up into a higher and better realm
where he would be free from all pain
and sorrow, where he could continue
his labors in behalf of a nobler and a
greater humanity!

That be mi abla to walk, with a. steady
trcad to the rtrer of tht dead; conadooa ot
a. work well done. condoas of a victory
won; to wbom aTerlaitinr fame, no stain
will erer cllnc In the presence ot the great
klar of the tmirerM.

Car hli sweet and' kindly soul repose In
peace throtishost eternity!
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HON. P. J. CARR

The Best and by Far the Most Progressive and Up-To-D- ate

Treasurer that Cook County Has Ever Had and His Legions
of Warm Friends Feel Dead Sure That He Will Be Elected
to His Present Position Tuesday, Novemeber 7.

PRESS LAUDS CARR

Return of County Treasurer of More
Interest on Public Funds Than Any
Predecessor Wins Praise of Great
Dailies.

Interest carning- - of $654,419.90 in
single fiscal year or about $100,000.00
more than had been produced during
a similar period by any of his prede
cessors.

This was the yield on the public
moneys gained during the first twehe
months of his administration by P. J.
Carr. Treasurer of Cook Count.
Every penny of thi Mini was rc-t- u

ned by him to the public account.
The achievement is especially note-

worthy as it has been effected during
an era of official wastefulness unpar-
alleled in the history of Chicago.

"Carr breaks all records," was the
tenor of every newspaper report
chronicling an accomplishment that
redounded to the benefit of all the
taxpayers.

Briefly, here is what they said:
Chicago Daily News: "Carr sets

new record interest total is largest
in history."

Chicago Evening Journal: "The
establishment of 100 sub-statio- bv
Mr. Carr for the convenience of tax-

payers, together with the increased
efficiency of his office, and the cour-- j

ucrcu. make an unprecedented rec-

ord him to
American: "The efficient

public by Treasurer of

ist-f- i diy
i

Mr. Carr, make
almost a peasure."

Uvpaxini;

Tribune: "Interest
ments by County
break all records."

p.iy
Ca-- r

Evening Post- - "11 rei
ords for interest payments bv all tor
mer Cook County Treasurers are sur-
passed by the administration or
County Treasurer P. J. Car."

In the extraordinary accompani-
ment thus extolled is found substan-
tial proof of genuine effort to lighten

heavy burden of the tajrtvr- -

Zeal for the public weltart ha a
ways marked Mr. Carr caretr
whether as County !i

man or District Trustee

A dual obligation rests upon
County namely, tlu iol
tion of taxes and the
money collected to various rnt

entitled to it.
That is the entire extent oi l

under law. He ha- - .il.olntei
to say about how l.ih thi

taxes shall be or how thev -- ha!' be
spent. All he docs is gather ft t ixes
and pay them out to the l ' t" '
Sanitary District and variou- - oi
bodies in accordance with til rati

But in handling the monev littrn
the time it is collected and jwid om
to an efficient ard
honest County Treasurer niuv -- ae

leous ana t.us,ness-Uk- e service ren- - ,,e taxpayers a great deal ot monrv

entitling election."
Chicago

County,

Chicago
Treasurer

Chicago

Treasurir
Sanitary

Treasurer
distribution

cipalities.

nothing

! by doing his utmost to ror

them the largest possible amount i

interest on funds in hi- - oiMod
and courteous treatment accorded the I and secine to it that thev

the

the

the

the

the

sccur.
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HON. WALTER M. FARMER

One of the Leading and Prominent Lawyers Residing in This
Great City, Who Greatly AaUtei to Arrange All the De-

tails ia Connection With the MIsterial Services in Honor
1 1 the Memory of the Late Bishop Fatiows. ' '""
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